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NO. 11.
Piano-Forte Recitals.

MISS GOULD'S CLASS.

Miss May Gould's piano-forte pupils

gave their eleventh annual recital at

Miss Gould's home last Monday even-

ing and consisted of an extensive pro

pram from the best composers. About

one hundred pupils, friends and par-

ents were in attendance, well filling

the large rooms, which were appro-

priately decorated with potted plants,
carnations, ferns and blooming riowers,

pra*enting a very pretty and happy

BC3ne. Miss Gould was assisted by
Mines Grace A. Walker, MazieGallagh-
er, violin, and Master Edwin Baldwin,

violin, adding greatly to the enjoy-

ment of the evening and were cordially

applaude lby the class At the com-

pletion of the following program ro
were served and the class

and friends departed for their homes

about mid-night:
Persian March,eight hands Chevalier de Koitiski

Kate Metzser, Ellen Auchu, Margaret
Dodson, Nellie Tubridy.

" How Sweet the Moonlight Sleeps" Decevee

Nora Grace.

S Waltz for Grand-Pa
...... .

jFrolic in tl»e Hayloft Chittenden
Ethel Creighton.

Valse Eunice Diehl Biose

Reverie Katherine Vogt.. Drumheller

Slumbsr Song Willie Grace Gurlitt

Sing without words Ethel Housler Qnickenberg

Con Amor Gordon Vogt Beaumont

Apple Blossoms Lena Coyle ... Eaglcinann

Menuetto, From Sauato, Op, 49, No. 2 Beethoven
Ruth Pearsoll.

Second Valse Herbert Vogt Godard

Narcissus Harold Seger Xevin

R?verie NeilCoppersmith Hullendcn

Duet?The Serpentine Daucjr ITorotth
Pearl McGrain, Annie Edwards.

National Tune, J- Danbe

"Yankee Doodle," Fantaisie, Op. 21,
Edwin Baldwin.

Nocturne Carolyn Moore Gurlit
May-pole Dance Helen Friendel Bchr
Alia Mazurkt ... From Op. 19.... Ttchaikotreky

Fay Palmer.
Valse, Op. 15, No. 5. William Howard ('has. Dennee
Eventide Frank Housler Franz Hitz

Polka Chromatique Meriam Barnes Fieldhouar

Valse Caprice Vera Geary Bachmann
Solo, Selected Belle Husted.

Tae Flatterer...Alice Montgomery... Chaminade
Galop, six hands Wollenhaupt

Dora Nelson, Ellen Auchu, Margaret

Dodson.
Far E sie Nellie Tubridy lleethooven
Valse Arabesque.. \u25a0. .Dora Nelson . \u25a0. .Theo- Lack
Consolation Kathryn Hogan . Mendelssohn

Reverie ...Margaret Dodson Brown
Thistle Down Fancies.. Kate Metiger.. Jlarina
Valse Styrenne .... Janie Kaye ... WoUenhaupt
Mazurka de Concert Ellen Auchu Pes.sard
La Fileuse (Etude) Belle Husted Baff
Rondo Capriccloso. ..Edna Auchu. ..Mendelssohn
Volse, two pianos, Belle II listed. Edna Auchu liu(T
Symphonie, Op. 109 C. Danela

Grace Walker, Mazie Gallagher.
* *
*

MISS TAGGART'S CLASS.

Miss Byrde Taggart's class of piano-
forte pupils gave a Recital at Presby-

terian Church, Tuesday evening to a

large number of invited patrons. An
excellent program was prepared, as
follows:

PROGRAM.
Poet and Peasant, Overture Svppe

Misses Jordan and Taggart
FolkSong Brady Munsel Oi th
Tramp Through the Woods limner Harris

Josiah Johnston
Grand-father's Song .. ..Irene Garvin .... Orth
Soldier March, Hnnliug Song Schumann

MaryNangle.
Impromptu Op. 60c No., Miner Chopin

Miss Ida Seger.
Corporate Guard .. .Jessie Clark Engelmann
HilarityMarch Stella Tebo Rathbutn
Young Recruit Florence Lingle Ratliburd
In Winter I Get Up at Night (vocal) Kevin
O Thou Sublime Evening Star Wagner

Jean McNarney;
Scherzino, Op. 61....Mabel McSwan .. Ilandrock
Cabellata Bell Fountain lAtek
Polka Caracteristique Francis Pot y

Joe McNarney.
Sweet Souvenir.... Joe Kinsler G. D. Martin
Endicott Caprice, Buds and Blossoms, Op. 107

Kathleen Baldwin L. 11. Gurlitt
Cloister Bells ...Evelyn Donovon JS. M. Ilted
Valse, Op. 64 Anna Schweikart Chopin
KingM Hussars B. Leonard

Misses Kraft and Metzgcr.
Spring Song Mabel Miller Mendelssohn
Love's Dream. Edna Clark ....Brouin
Irish Folk Song (vocal) Arthur Fo-ite

Miss Taggart.
Eventide Julia Bair Bohm
Flirtation Waltz Rena Jordan. ....Berger
Witches Dance.. .Anna Schweikart. ..MaxDouetl
Valse Chromatic Kate Kraft Godard
Muzurka, F minor Op. S Usehetizky

Miss Floss Taggart.
Au den Fruhling Elizabeth Lechner Grieg

\u25a0Sweat Long Ago Edith D'Armit Lange,
Hem it amide Overture RaSsini

Misses Anna Schweikart and floss Taggart.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. ItKI) CEDAR from
the Pacific ('oast and WHITE CEDAR
rom Wisconsin

EARTHQUAKE RECORD.

Place No. Killed
1704?Yeddo, Japan ..190,000
I -'i \. a\u25a0 ? \v' i* |g,ol 01726?I'uU rino, Italy, 6.00"1111 Nkin, ( ninm o |,oi o1740 ?Lima, I'eru IS.ihhi
1754 Carlo, Kg\pt. »o,wo
17'/. - Lisbon, Portugal 15,000
177$?Gtiaiamaltf, < A 83,000

< ?. Quito, Ecqtiadoi 11.000
1883 Alappo?'l tirkt-y .... '*i,Q9»
1W ? Mirait, *">:?»? 'i s,| imi

; * 11 ? . itlita 6,000
law 4't|H* llayticti. Han floiiilngu. i.cmmilaftl H \u25a0 «theiii It »i\ 11 i, on ?' 1? <i \u25a0 <.»? . K? 11; §'! ?. r. :
14, '-i Mendosa krgantlna iU|a

IMI Arica,Chlll
~ ~(JIMMO Manila, l'lulij>piur lal.iad* iV,<.

tin 1-rhia. Italy

OPERATION PERFORM
ON JUDGE C. A. MAYER

While Visiting Relatives in Ger-
manlown is Stricken With

Serious Illness.

Judge C. A. Mayer was operated on

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Germantown hospital. About three
weeks ago Judge Mayer went to Ger-
mantown to visit his son-in-law, Col.
J. B. Coryell, and family and while

Courtesy Clinton Republican.
JUDGE CHAS A.MAYER,

there took a violent cold. luflamation
of the bladder ensued, causing him in-
tense suffering. He was reported im
proved a few days ago. but a turn for
the worse set in later and after a con
sulfation ofhis physicians, an opera-
tion was decided upon to save his life.
Reports from German town, after the
operation, say that the judge could not
have lived had the operation not

been performed. His host of friends
in Lock Haven hops for his speedy re-
covery to health again, and will rejoice
at any favorable news as to his condi
tion.

Judge Mayer held an argument court
in the courthouse just a mouth ago
Friday and although he had rot been
well previous to this, he was enjoying
fair health when he left for German-
town to visit relatives.

The 15th of last December he cele-
brated his 75th birthday quietly among
relatives at his home in this city. He
is serving his fourth term as president
judge of the Clinton, Cameron and Elk
district, a continuous service of 37
year-, having first been electfcd judge
in 186S. Few common pleas judges in
the state are better known than Judge
Mayer and there is a widespread inter-
est in this county and judicial district
in his recovery to. health.

A letter written at 7 o'clock Sunday
night to Moore Fredericks, cashier of
the First National Bank of this city,
says:"News from hospital says they
are all pleased at Judge Hayer's condi-
tion. No fever, pul&e regular and
general condition good and is doing
well. Nurse in charge says he has not
told any storks since operation, but did
before operation."

A telephone message on Monday
from Miss Helen Mayer stated that they
were all encouraged at the progress
her father was making, that he was
gaining a little every day and that the
prospects were good for his recovery.
The family are now permitted to visit
the judge at the Germantown hospital.
?Wednesday's Lock Haven Republi-
can. Mr. B. W. Green, of this place,
received a letter from Col. Coryell on
Tuesday, in which the writer sasy:
"He went through the operation
splendidly and the doctors inform us
that ifno complications arise he is cer
tain of recovery and will be stronger
physical ly than he has been for some

time. His splendid physical condition
was greatly in his favor."

Birth-day Party,

j I-ast Tuesd.iy Miss Mildred Faucett
gave a I irthday party, it being her

I twclth birthday, The following little
lady and gentlemen friends attended
and assisted Miss Mildred to have a
gre.it bin celebration:

hiltel Turley, Florence Llngta, !\u25a0;va Hums,
Marian Baldwin, Mary Noormanlv, Neon.a
Wltimre, Kena Jordou, Clare WeiHetilluli, Mar-
garet Faucet I, Mary l.eutzc, < iraee Stella

j Tebo, Olive Kills, Marxarette Cuvey, Little Kx
tine. Caroline Moure, Dorrix Moor«e, Nancy
Turley, Uertlia Jeuop, tilaily*Lloyd, Curl l.lnifle.
lirvnu HillOK. liny Tub >, John Kill*, Jes.i Itlair.
II .Mur.l Craven, Harry Kraft, Fraud* Itoblnaou'
Frank Hnlt'iiian, William Howard. Oacnr Kotter,
ButUl Uo>(1, Kt.lifrt Leutze.

Notice.
j All mcinbtTM of \V. It C., No HI) are

j n ipiested lobe present t the meeting
? I" Maj 10th t<> make arrangements for

I 'l'mer 1. ing Memorial I>ay
Per order,

' MATILDADODOK, Hee'y.

Fortune Telling a Great Sin.
Last week I was examining timber

lands in West Virginia and our party
made their headquarters at a farm
house back 11 miles front the railroad.

I wore a cap in the woods and when
I came away I forgot to exchange it
and left niy derby hat at the farm
house and when Iwent back after it
the farmer's wife exclaimed, "Oh I
hope nothing dreadful will happen to
you but it is bad luck to come back
after you start on a journey." Noth-
ing dreadful did happen, all the trains
wei l'imeand I arrived safely at
home \ 'iere all the family and friends
were well.

God in good and just, and all these
signs and omens are foolish and
cowardly, so are all kinds of fortune
telling and gambling. A great many
people have their fortunes toid thought-
lessly and for fun, and perhaps it
would not make much difference if the
fortune tellers confined their idle tales
to pleasant flatteries, and promises of
large fortunes and early marriages,
but when they tell of ugly accidents
and much sufferings to kind friends
and parents and children, then it is
nothing but wicked cruelty and heart
less quackery to obtain a few pieces of
silver. People fhonld notcountenance !
it, even in fun,and we should not for a
minute forget that the church is con :
tinually saying to us that, "Almighty
God the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ desires not the hurt ofany saint
or sinner."

While a thoughtless and cruel boy
may pull a cat's tail or scare and stone
a stray dog, God is neither a cruel
king nor a thoughtless kid and we
should make it unprofitable for all
grafters after loose money who try to
flatter or scare us with idle and silly
prophesies of ghosts, goblins and gold
bricks.

Respectfully,
JOSIAH HOWARD.

Council Proceedings.
Special meeting Borough Council,

Emporium, April 27th, 1906.
Present: Messrs. Friendle, Marshall,

Hamilton, Gregory, Cramer and White.
Absent: Messers Butler, Green and

Julian.
Tho President explained that special

meeting was called for the purpose of
adopting plans and specifications re-

lating to sewer extension, and such
other business as may come before the
Council.

Moved by Mr. Marshall, seconded
by Mr. White, that plans and specifica-
tions relating to sewer extension, as
presented by the engineer, Mr. Shaffer,

Ibe adopted. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Friendle, seconded

by Mr. White, that Street Commission
er notify all persons that are violating
Ordinance No. 27 and amendment
thereto, and toenforcesame. Carried.

On motion Council then adjourned.
R. C. MOORE, Sec'y.

Strike on the Lakes.
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 30.? At mid-

night 6,000 men every member of the
Longshoreman's union in this port,
went on strike in accordance with

j orders from President Daniel J. Keefe.
j They include marine firemen, oilers,

| water tenters, lake pilots, grain scoop-
ers, stationary dock firemen, coal
handlers, ore handlers, tug firemen and
engineers. It is said here every port
on the great lakes will be affected by
tha strike and that lake commerce will
be tied up with one of the biggest
strikes on the great lakes in years.

Alfonsso Bailey, of First Fork, never
; makes much noise or fuss in this world,
i only just pegs along and saves his
| money. On Monday he delighted the

1 PRESS with a check of IUB own manu-
| fure but it was just as good as though

it was engraved and pushed his PRESS
well into 1907. Thanks, very kindly.

Reception For Rev. N. E. Cleaver
and Family.

The members of the Methodist Church
gave a reception last Tuesday evening
for their new pastor; Rev. N. E. Cleaver
and family. A musical and literarv
entertainment was given in the early
part of the evening and refreshments
were served afterwards. A large num
ber of the members attended the re-
ception and a very pleasant time was

had.

Church Social.
The ladies of the Wesleyan Metho-

dist Church, of Rich Valley, will serve
ice cream and cake at the residence of
Frank J. Lewis, Saturday evening
May 12th. All are cordially invited.

Bargain in Hooks.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key Are all new and in original
paekages. Will he sold at a bargain,
Apply at PKKHS office. Sfltf

Genuine Surprise.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Beattie were

greatly surprised last Thursday even-
ing when a party of friends stepped in
on them. Those present were: Mes-
damesßobinson, Gilbert Morse, Dodge,
Swope, Parrel, Evans, Klees, Kelley,
Kohler, Donovon, Mrs. Joseph Kaye
and son Joseph, Mrs. Bell Beattie and
son Gordon, Mrs. J. R. Fetter and son
George, and Miss Minnie Morse. All
returned home at a late hour reporting
a real good time.

National Protective Legion Enter-
tainment.

The Emporium National Protective
Legion will give an entertainment at
the opera house, Wednesday evening,
May 9th. Everybody invited. Admis-
sion free. The following program has
been prepared:

PROGRAM.
We'come Song Girls
Piano Solo Margaret Dodson
Recitation Charley Robinson
Vocal Solo Florence Cook

Mandolin Accompaniment, Lena Swartz.
Recitation Helen Orr
Piano Solo Frank Housler
Recitation Grant Ellis
Vocal Solo Mildred Ensign
Recitation Helen Housler
Recitation Alice Robinson
Vocal Solo Miss Heilman
Good Night Drill Eight Little Girls
Address Mr. H. C. Lockwood, National Sec'y

MRS. D. W. ENSIGN, President.

The Earthquake Fund.
Previously reported fl6B 75
Geo. A. Walker, Jr., 5 GO
G. 8. Wiley 5 00
J. R.Jordan 1 00
Nick Abbuehl 1 oo
C. B. Howard 8c Co 100 00
A. P. VanGelder 2 00
E.G.Coleman 5 00
Episcopal Church 34 69
Methodist Church 40 CO
Elwcod J. Smith 5 00
John T. Howard 2 00

SINNAMAHONING.
Nathau Silin 5 oo
V. A. Brooks 1 00
Counsil Bro's 5 00
J. F. Wolfe 1 00
H. B. Lightner 1 oo
D. W.Horne ....? 1 OO

J. H. Fry 1 oo
O. L. Bailey j (.0
OhttWk-Uc Brooks 1 oo
A Friend 2 00
J. H. Baird 1 oo
Gust Johnson £0
Ed. C. Beldin 50
Wm. Swart wood 50
Ernest Leinbaugh 50
John Uhl 50
Geo. W. Darrin.... 5Q
A.J. Barclay 1 oo

Total to May 3, $093 39

Rev. Father Downey called at the
PRESS office last Wednesday and in-
formed us that he had rcc6ived and
cjmplied with the following letter,
which aocounts for his church collec-
tion last Sunday not being reported:
"Rev. dear Sir:?The calamity that has
visited the city ofSan Francisco has ex-

cited the pity and sympathy of the
whole land. The Archbishop has is-
sued an urgent appeal for help
for the stricken people. We therefore
request all the rectors of the Diocese
to take up a collection at all the Masses
next Sunday, April 29th and send the
amount to us without delay, so that it
may reach the sorely afflicted people
as soon as possible. He who gives
quickly, gives twice. I am yours in
Christ, John E. Fitz Maurice, Bishop
of Erie."

Summer Schooi.
Miss Mabel Edwards will open a

summef school for pupils of any sine in
the High School Building, Monday,
Jane 4th, 1806. Tuition SI.OO per
month.

How About That Summer Suit.
Now is the time to order your spring

and Summer suit. Give me a trial and
I will give you good satisfaction.

THEO. HARERSTOCK.
11 St. Over Express Office.

The New Diocese.
Rer. J. M. Robertson visited Warren

and Corry on Tuesday, attending a
meeting ofcommittee relative to divid-
thia diocese. The eommitte will report
at the next convention in favor of the
division. Tee proposed dioceso will
cjmprise thirteen northwestern count-
ies.

Nurse Wanted.
A good able-bodied lady nurse to

take care of aged couple and their
home Must be competent. Apply to
Rev. J. M. Robertson, Emporium.

Dog Lost.
Liver and white pointer. I >isappear-

ed on April 17. Any information con-
cerning same will be appreciated by

10.it, D. w, DONOVON.

O. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific ( oast what ia perhaps
the fluent lot of 1(1 I) CEDAR shingle*
that ever came to ('aineron con

Don't Miss It.
Mrs. H. H. Mullin, ably assisted by a

number of ladies and gents are busy
preparing a Musical and Literary treat
for the benefit of the Red Cross Fund,
to take place at the opera houfe to-
morrow (Friday) evening. The ad-
mission has been placed at the low
price of 25c to all parts of the house.
The program prepared will no doubt
please all who may attend. In addi-
ton to the above attractions Prof.
Fisk's band will discourse some ap-

propriate music, while the newOrchts-
tra, already popular, are down on the
program lor several numbers. Tell
your neighbors and be sure you attend,
thus aiding a worthy cause. Mr. But-
ler, manager of the opera house has
donated the use of the house and there
being little if any expense, a neat sum
should be added to Emporium's sub-
scription for California sufferers. The
following program, subject to change,
has been prepared.

PROGRAM.
PART FIRST.

Music by Band.
"Autumn Leaves Romania,". Mackie-Beyer

Emporium Orchestra.
Galop, Piano, six hands H. A. Wollenhaupt

Dora Nelson, Elen Auchu, Margaret Dodson.
Reading, "Lovey Mary,"Miss Grace Campbell.
"A May Morning," Lulyi Deiua

Miss Grace A. Walker.
Ruy Bias. op. 95 Mendelssohn

Miss Flossie Taggart, Miss IdaSeger.
Recitation, "A Snap Shot"

Miss Florence Cook.
Solo, "Violets,".... Ellen Wrighi

Miss Grace Lloyd.
Piano Solo, (selected), Mrs. W. H. Howard.
Duet, (selected) Miss Bell Husted,Edna Auchu.

Intermission of live minutes during which
time Prof. Fisk's Band willplay.

PART SECO.SU.

Duet, "Fest-Overture," Op. 42 Lentner
Mrs. W. H. Howard, Miss May Gould.

Recitation, "The Night Wind."
Miss Ruth Ling.

Piano Solo, "LaFileuse" (Etude) liaff
Mr. Ericsson.

Symphonie C. Dancla
Misses Grace A. Walker, Mazie Gallagher,
May Gould.

Selection, Geo. A. Walker.
Recitation, "A Child's Question,"

Mrs. Fred Seger.
'Washington Park March" Eaton

Emporium Orchestra.
Reading, Miss Grace Campbell, (Original.)

The piano used for the entertainment »<».?>

kindlyluruished by Mr. Geo. J. LaUar and is for
sale at a bargain.

The Two-Cent Railway Fare.
At a time when the railways opera-

ting in Ohio are fighting a newly pass
ed law making two cents a mile the
maximum passenger rate on all lines
iu the state, New England roads are

accommodating themselves to what
seems the inevitable. Experience has
shown that it is now the proper maxi-
mum, and there is no doubt that in a
shorttimeit will be established all over
the country east of the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers.

The railway managers do not like
the idea, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer, but it is not certain it will be a

disadvantage. The principle of least
resistence works very strongly in al
traffic matters. The man who can 1
travel for two cents a mile takes more
rides than the one who has to pay
three. Probably it would be impos-
sible to show that any railway charg-
ing the two cent rate is not making
money out of its passenger business.
In this state we have all sorts of rates
from less than a cent for commuters to
three cents or more for the ordinary
rider. We doubt if there would be .any
loss of revenue from the adoption of a
maximum two cent rate and it would
remove many causes of agitation.

One would suppose that the experi-
ment would be worth trying rather
than spending immense sums in litiga
tion which can oniy result in arousing
public resentment. Public opinion is
worth a great deal and public trafic
follows opinion.

Notice.
All persons violating ordinances Nos.

27 and 45 after this day, Tuesday, May
Ist, 1906, will be arrested and fined.

R. M. OVEHHISER, Burgess.

Notice.
T. L. Wheaton having rented the

strip of land from Ruben Fountain's,
west of town to hiH line, warns part-
ies from hauling refuse matter of any
kind on same.

T. L. WHEATON.

Xenodochy Club.
The Xenodochy Club hold their

first dance after lent last Friday night
in the Opera House. About thirty
couples were present and a very en-
joyable time was had. The guests
from out of town were: Mrs. P. V.
Duly, of Dußois ami Mrs. Bryan of
Bradford.

Fishing Party.
Dr. A It. Mead, accompanied by his

father Dr. J. A. Meade, of Corry, F. F.
I (elliker slid < let i llurtean enjoyed a
three dava fishing on East Fork hist
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Ilig tramp and plenty nf Ash,

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Fair. SATURDAY, K.br

SUNDAY. Fair.

ASSETS
First National Bank,

EMPORIUM, PA.
At the close of business May 3.

$804,680.53.
Ifyouhavea bank account it willenable yo»i

to pay your bills with checSce, which is a g<
receipt.

Rp|iiiMicaii Count j ('iinKiiliini.
In accordance witli'rules adopted by tließi-mit*licans of Cameron county the Republican Prtniarv elections and County Convention will fj«

held as follows:
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Republican County Convention will meet atthe Court House, in the Borough of Emporium,on Tuesday, May 29th, 1906, at one o'clock, p.'n>_
uiHt P" r °f electing delegates to theState, Congressional and Senatorial Convei t'nmrand nominating persons for the following c fflw*ROne person for the office of Member toI heGeneral Assembly.

One peison for the office of Associate JudaeOne person for the office of I'rothonotarv. tW-ister, Recorder, etc.
One person for the office of District Attorney.One person for the office of Coroner.

sione° P® ryons or office of Jury Commi*-
And for the transaction of such other bn*in.-*«aS
TH

a
rm«n P fvy

,

C ,° mf5? 112?re saUi Convention.THURSDAY, May 10th is tne last day foristering tor the above nominations.

Republican Primary Election.
The Republican Primary Elections for Oanxw-on county will be held on

SATURDAY, MAY 26th, 19Mj,
from the hours of three o'clock p. m too'clock p. m.

Emporium Borough-West Ward, at Cif*Hall, 5 delegates; Middle Ward,at Council RoArn,4 delegates, East Ward, at Hose House, tgates. ?

Shippen Township, at Court House.?V <tetegates. '

Portage Township, at Sizerville BathHouse" tdelegate.
Lumber township, at McConnell's Store, Cam-eron, ?3 delegates.
Gibson Township, at Curtin House, Drift-wood.?4 delegates.
Driftwood Borough, at Hose House. Driftwood,?3 delegates.
Grove Township, at Shafer's Hotel?3 delegates.
Monday, May 21st is the last day forlilmgncsm-

inations for delegates to the County Convention.
? . L. W. OI.EABOM.Chairman Republican Count}' Committee.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllAnnouncements under this head mu*t

tigtied by the candidate and paid ii >:do<uice toinsure publication.

REPRESENTATIVE
Please announce my name as a candidate fb*

Member of Assembly of Pennsylvania from < v «*t-eron county, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican primaries. If nominated and rc-elecf<.«»>
I will strive to represent our county \vitk
honesty, and fairness to alland labor to secure
such legislation as willpromote the best interest
of all.

JOSIAH HOWAUD.
Emporium, Pa., May Ist, 1906.

Two Emporium Families Sail f«#
Europe.

lion. F. X. Blumle and Mr. Josept
A. Kinsler, and members of their fam-
ilies, left Emporium Wednesday even
ing for New York city, expecting t«
sail for Liverpool on Friday, to be ab-
sent three months. The party con-
sisted of Hon. F. X. Blumle, wife anS
daughters Misses Mary, Agnes, Katie
and Master Leo. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsle*
are accompanied by their tv/o sons,
Joseph and Karl. Their many friend#
wish them a pleasant voyage to theit
native land. This will be Mr. Kinsler'e
first visit to his native town (Wurten-

berg) since he came to Emporium*
twenty-four years ago. Mr. Blumle
visited his native land many years ago.
The PRESS will follow the party during
their European trip, which will include
England, Germany and France,

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, ofBinghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Ilirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , May 12th.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to euro afS
such cases. Lenses ground and fitt«4
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

The Portage Sl'6rt
'?V. L. Dixon, proprietor of fht

Portage store, desires to inform hi*
patrons and the genera! public that he
is offering special inducement in canned *

goods for the next thirty days. Rem* -
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Poaches, 16c; Mince Moat, SO, Corn
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seedt-4
Raisens, lie; Seven bars Oak LeafSoap.
25c. Other goods in proportion.

Call ine on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

"-tf. Near Portage Bridge,

DEATH'S DOINGS.

KII01)K->.
Mr. J. A. Rhodes, aged 77 year*, ftie

many years a resident of Emporium,
died ut the home of his daughter, Mrs
Theo. Hudson, at Johnsonhirg, la*t
Monday. Mr. Rhode* was patter*
maker tor Emporium Machine (\j, anil
will bo pleasantly remembered by i*>r
citizens. Hiit remains were taken l»i
Lock Haven for buria Truly a g«n«»
man and devout christian.


